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SACRAMENT OF CONFESSION
Confessions are heard in the Chapel of Saint Ann

Wednesdays & First Fridays at 6:15PM
Saturdays at 11:30AM
There is no Confession on Wednesdays and First Fridays in July and
August. Confession is available by appointment at any time.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS
Instruction in the Catholic Faith in preparation
for the reception of the sacraments of initiation.
Contact the cathedral office for more information.

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM

CATHEDRAL TOURS
First Sunday of the month, following the 12 NOON Mass
Guided group tours are available on weekdays by appointment

CATHEDRAL BASILICA IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Entrance at 89 Ridge Street

Sunday 8:00AM to 1:00PM
Monday thru Friday 7:00AM to 7:00PM
Saturday 8:00AM to 7:00PM

In July and August, only one Mass is offered on weekdays at 7:30AM

Wednesdays & First Fridays from 6:00PM to 7:00PM

Dr. Thomas DeBenedictis
Deacon

(Closed from 1:00PM -- 2:00PM)

Saturday Evening 6:00PM (Mass of Anticipation)
Sunday
8:30AM, 10:00AM en Español, and 12 NOON
Weekdays Monday thru Friday at 7:30AM and 5:30PM
Wednesdays & First Fridays at 7:00PM en Español
Saturdays at 9:00AM en Español

Celebrated on designated Sundays at 1:15PM
second Sunday of the month in Spanish
and last Sunday of the month in English

SACRAMENT OF HOLY MATRIMONY
Arrangements are to be made one year in advance.
Regular Sunday Mass attendance is required
for those preparing for the reception of the sacraments

SACRAMENT OF THE ANOINTING OF THE SICK
You may contact the Cathedral office to request the visit of
a priest to the home or hospital of someone who is ill and
in need of the sacraments. Holy Communion for those
who are homebound is also available upon request.

23 AUGUST 2020

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK




AT THE CATHEDRAL
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23
TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
6:00PM(SAT EVE)
8:30AM
10:00AM (ESP)
12NOON

The Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred Heart,
Mother Church of the Archdiocese of Newark,
welcomes and celebrates:

+ Anthony Elia
+ James E. Rouleau
+ Federico Morales
PRO POPULO

Monday, August 24
Saint Bartholomew, Apostole
7:30AM

Intentions of Patricia Esteva

No events until further notice

Tuesday, August 25
Saint Louis; Saint Joseph Calasanz, Priest
7:30AM

+ Msgr. Francis Seymour
Wednesday, August 26
7:30AM
+ Anne Johnson
Thursday, August 27
Saint Monica
7:30AM


Intentions of Terry and John Stark

Friday, August 28
Saint Agustine, Bishop and Doctor of the Church
7:30AM

+ Louise Galante
Saturday, August 29
The Passion of Saint John the Baptist
9:00AM

+ Susan Anton

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30
TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY
TIME
6:00PM(SAT EVE)
8:30AM
10:00AM (ESP)
12NOON

+ Tony Barra
PRO POPULO
+ Rosa Cabrera
In Honor of Lord of Miracles

A CATHEDRAL CHALLENGE
We frequently feel helpless during these difficult
times in our world.
So, why not
challenge ourselves to say
one extra
HAIL MARY
everyday for whatever
is on our mind?
It could be for our world,
our family, our city, our
country, our Church, the
sick, the dying,
victims of violence,
for peace and understanding, the souls in purgatory, the
helpless, the homeless, women contemplating an abortion,
military personnel, EMS workers, to fight hunger, etc.
It doesn’t take more than a few seconds!
Secondly, why not challenge a friend or family member to
do the same? If we all do this, just think of how many extra
Hail Mary’s could be said in a day!
Take up the challenge and let us walk in life with Our Lady !

(4)

THE

ARCHDIOCESE REPORTS ALL
ALLEGATIONS OF ABUSE

The Archdiocese of Newark takes very seriously any and all
complaints of sexual misconduct by members of the clergy,
Religious and lay staff of the Archdiocese. We encourage
anyone with knowledge of an act of sexual misconduct to
inform the Archdiocese immediately so that we may take
appropriate action and provide support to the victim.
Although the Archdiocese immediately reports all abuse
allegations to the appropriate County Prosecutor, it also
encourages victims to independently report such matters to
the Prosecutor. Individuals who want to report an allegation
of sexual misconduct to the Archdiocese may do so by
calling the Victim's Assistance Coordinator of the
Archdiocesan Office of Child and Youth Protection at:
(201) 407-3256
The phone numbers for the County
Prosecutors within the Archdiocese are:
Bergen
Essex
Hudson
Union

(201) 226-5689
(973) 753-1121
(201) 795-6400
(908) 965-3879

HOW TO REPORT ABUSE
The Archdiocese takes very seriously any and all
allegations of sexual misconduct by members of the clergy,
Religious and lay staff of the Archdiocese. We encourage
anyone with knowledge of an act of sexual misconduct to
inform us immediately so that we may take appropriate
action to protect others and provide support to victims of
sexual abuse. Individuals who wish to report an allegation of
sexual misconduct may do so by calling the Archdiocesan
Office of Child and Youth Protection at (201) 407-3256
A NOTICE ON BAPTISMS AT THE CATHEDRAL BASILICA

Baptisms usually take place in the Cathedral sanctuary or
Baptistery. However, if there is a Cathedral event scheduled in the
main sanctuary, Baptisms may take place in the Cathedral crypt.

THIS SUNDAY GOSPEL
Jesus, the true Son of God, became man in order to make

all men His brothers and co-heirs with Him, to the divine,
eternal kingdom. To carry on His divine mission on earth
(after He had ascended into heaven), He founded the
Church on the twelve Apostles. This Church was to be
God's new Chosen People (hence perhaps the twelve Apostles take the place of the heads of the twelve tribes of the
Chosen People of old). It was to be made up of all races
from all parts of the world. As its mission was to bring the
message of salvation to all men, it was to go on until the end
of time. For this Church, this divinely instituted society of
human beings, to carry out its mission of helping all men to
reach their eternal kingdom, it was necessary to be sure of
the road and the aids offered to its members. In other
words, the Church should be certain that what it told men to
believe and to practice was what God wanted them to believe
and to practice. Today's reading from St. Matthew tells us
how Christ provided for this necessity. In making Peter the
head of the Apostolic College, the foundation-stone of his
Church, the guarantor of its stability in the symbol of the
keys and the promise that all his decisions would be ratified
in heaven, Christ gave him the power of freedom from error
when officially teaching the universal Church.
In other words, Peter received the primacy in the Church
and the gift of infallibility in his official teaching on matters
of faith and morals. As the Church was to continue long after
Peter had died, it was rightly understood from the beginning
that the privileges given to him and which were necessary for
the successful mission of the Church, were given to his lawful
successors-the Popes.
This has been the constant belief in the Church from its very
beginning. The first Vatican Council solemnly defined this
dogma and it was reconfirmed recently in the second Vatican Council. In giving these powers to Peter and to his lawful
successors Christ was planning for our needs. In order to
preserve and safeguard the right conduct of all its members
He provided a central seat of authoritative power in His
Church. Through the gift of infallibility He assured us that
whatever we were commanded to believe (faith) or to do
(morals) would always be what He and his heavenly Father
wanted us to believe and to do.
How can we ever thank Christ for these marvelous gifts to
his Church, that is, to us? Let us say a fervent: "thank you,
Lord; You have foreseen all our needs and provided for
them, grant us the grace to do the little part you ask of us in
order to continue our progress on the one direct road to
heaven."
"Excerpted from “The Sunday Readings by Fr. Kevin O'Sullivan, O.F.M.”

AUGUST: MONTH OF THE IMMACULATE HEART
The physical heart of Mary is venerated
because it is united to her person and
is the seat of her love (especially for her
divine Son), virtue, and inner life.
On October 31, 1942, Pope Pius XII
made a solemn Act of Consecration of
the Church and the whole world
to the Immaculate Heart.
Let us remember this devotion
year-round, but particularly through
the month of August.

PLEASE NOTE
As is customary at the Cathedral Basilica, we will observe a
summer schedule during the months of July and August.
Beginning July 5 until September 2, one Mass will be
celebrated daily at 7:30AM in the Lady Chapel.
Eucharistic Adoration on First Fridays and Wednesdays
will resume on September 4 at 6:00PM

POPE’S PRAYER INTENTION
AUGUST 2020
We pray for all those who work and live
from the sea, among them sailors, fishermen and their families.

RECEIVING COMMUNION
It is good to remind ourselves of the reverence needed when
we receive the Body and Blood of Christ. When we approach the altar, if receiving on the hand, please remove any
gloves beforehand. Remember to bow slightly without being
ostentatious and reply “Amen”. The Body of Christ is to be
consumed immediately after it is received.

We wish you a most pleasant and enjoyable Summer !

TRAVELING THIS SUMMER ?
Don’t forget about Mass !

Attending Mass on all Sundays of the year is still
obligatory for Catholics... even when vacationing !
Find a Catholic Church near you by logging on to :
www.masstimes.com
www.thecatholicdirectory.com
www.catholic-mass-times.com
Don’t leave Our Lord at home this Summer !
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“He said to them, ‘The harvest is abundant,
but the laborers are few…’” (Luke 10:2)
As Catholics we are all called to serve. However, many of us
are unsure of what our charisms or gifts from the Holy Spirit
are to help build God’s Church. Through prayer we are able
to discern how God is calling us. The next time your pastor
or fellow parishioner asks you to join a committee, ask God
first, if that is what He wants you to do with your gifts.

“Certain fashions will be introduced
that will offend Our Lord very much.”
-Our Lady of FatimaPlease remember to dress appropriately
when attending Mass this summer.

STRUGGLING WITH PORNOGRAPHY ?
Trying to overcome a
pornography addiction alone does
not work. The following resources
are available to those who want to
give up their addiction to
pornography and its destructive
fall-out in their lives:

www.reclaimsexualhealth.com

An anonymous, science-based Catholic online recovery
program for those addicted to pornography. It is based on
brain science combined with Catholic theology.

www.integrityrestored.com

The work of Peter Kleponis, PhD,
a Catholic psychotherapist who counsels those
who are addicted to pornography, is presented.
Information, resources and statistics are available.

www.covenanteyes.com

Internet accountability software and tracking with web
content filtering in wide use for teens, children and adults.

AGOSTO: MES DEL INMACULADO CORAZON
El corazón físico de María es
venerado porque está unido a su
persona y es la sede de su amor
(especialmente para su Hijo divino),
la virtud y la vida interior.
El 31 de octubre de 1942, el Papa Pío
XII hizo un acto solemne de
consagración de la Iglesia y del
mundo entero al Inmaculado
Corazón. Recordemos esta devoción
durante todo el año,
pero especialmente
durante el mes de agosto.

INTENCION DEL PAPA
AUGUST 2020

Recemos por todas las personas que trabajan y viven del mar, entre ellos los marineros, los pescadores y sus familias.

VIGESIMO PRIMER DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO OR-

DINARIO
La primera lectura que es del profeta Isaías, le advirtió a su
pueblo, que experimentarían el juicio de Dios porque no se
arrepintieron. El profeta le anuncia al pueblo de Israel un
cambio, le augura el destierro. Éste se lee por el simbolismo
de las llaves, como ilustración de los poderes que Jesús confía a Pedro, como fundamento de la Iglesia, en respuesta a la
confesión de fe que Pedro ha sido el primero en formular,
tal como nos contará el Evangelio.
La segunda lectura de San Pablo a los Romanos es un himno
de alabanza a la sabiduría insondable de Dios. San Pablo
expresa su admiración ante la inmensidad de la riqueza, la
sabiduría y el conocimiento de Dios. Más que admiración,
estas palabras buscan reafirmar que la salvación es un don
gratuito de Dios. Que nos llega por medio de Cristo Jesús, y
de manera extraordinaria, sorprendente e inesperada. San
Pablo exclama con este himno para que los creyentes se
unan con entusiasmo agradecido de Dios, indicando que
todo proviene de Él, mediante Él y para Él. Se trata de contemplar lo que ha hecho para agradecerle en la fe su amor
salvador.
Algunas veces las personas por las que nos preocupamos
desconocen nuestros esfuerzos por ayudarlas, por lo tanto
sufren las mismas cosas que les queremos evitar. En momentos así sufrimos debido a nuestra preocupación. Dios espera
que estemos junto a los demás y esto quizás algunas veces
nos haga sufrir junto con ellos.
Meditación del Papa Francisco sobre el Evangelio de este
domingo.
El Evangelio de este domingo es el célebre pasaje, central
en el relato de Mateo, en el que Simón, en nombre de los
Doce, profesa su fe en Jesús como el Cristo, el Hijo de Dios
vivo; y Jesús llama "bienaventurado" a Simón por su fe, reconociendo en ella un don, un don especial del Padre, y le dice: "Tú eres Pedro, y sobre esta piedra edificaré mi Iglesia".
Jesús tiene el propósito de dar vida a “su” Iglesia, un pueblo
fundado ya no en su descendencia, sino en la fe, es decir, en
la relación con Él mismo, una relación de amor y de confianza. Nuestra relación con Jesús edifica la Iglesia. Y, por tanto,
para iniciar su Iglesia, Jesús tiene necesidad de encontrar en
los discípulos una fe sólida, una fe “de confianza”.
Hermanos y hermanas, lo que sucedió de modo único en
San Pedro, sucede también en cada cristiano que madura
una fe sincera en Jesús, el Cristo, el Hijo del Dios vivo. Si el
Señor encuentra en nuestro corazón una fe, no digo perfecta,
pero sincera, genuina, entonces Él ve también en nosotros
piedras vivas con las cuales construir su comunidad. De esta
comunidad, la piedra fundamental es Cristo, piedra angular y
única. Por su parte, Pedro es piedra, en cuanto fundamento
visible de la unidad de la Iglesia; pero cada bautizado está
llamado a ofrecer a Jesús su propia fe, pobre, pero sincera,
para que Él pueda seguir construyendo su Iglesia hoy, en
todas partes del mundo. (Homilía 24/08/2014).

“Se introducirán ciertas
modas que
ofenderán gravemente
a mi Hijo.”
-Nuestra Señora de FatimaEste verano, favor de vestir con
modestia cuando vengan a la iglesia.

Piensan en viajar este verano ?
No te olvides de la Misa !
Asistir a la Misa todos los domingos del año sigue siendo
obligatorio para los católicos ... incluso en vacaciones!
Encuentre una Iglesia Católica cerca de usted ingresando a:
www.masstimes.com
www.thecatholicdirectory.com
www.catholic-mass-times.com
No dejes a Nuestro Señor en casa este verano !
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If you want to be examined by a Board Qualified Internist and
then any follow up visit be seen by the same doctor, consider:

Dr. Jafari

Internist

With over 30 years of experience in 3 continents

176 Bloomfield Ave. Newark, NJ 07104 | (973) 484 7702

ARLINDO B. ARAUJO - Attorney at Law

Over 25 years of experience in Immigration Law
ESSEX, UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
Evening & Saturday appointments available
Fluent in Spanish & Portuguese languages

732-486-2000 or 732-317-0700
aaraujo@garcesgrabler.com
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